
Wine List

White
Chilean Chardonnay
Well rounded dry white wine with ripe fruit flavours

Chilean Sauvignon Blanc
Crisp, fresh, dry and well balanced. Ideal with fish

Rouwke’s Drift South African Chenin Blanc
Another popular wine - dry, fruity and crisp with guava
fruit flavours. Ideal with fish and poultry

Classic Italian Pinot Grigio
Crisp, dry and deliciously fresh

Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc
From New Zealand, as fresh as the dew on a
Marlborough morning alive with aromas of stone-fruit
and minerals with glorious flavours of guava and lime

Cornish Camel Valley Bacchus Dry
Bacchus Dry is a fresh fruity wine perfectly matched for
Cornish seafood dishes, direct from the Cornish Camel
Valley Vineyard.

Local Polgoon Bacchus Dry
Exuberant white wine that has a nose of fresh spring
grass, gooseberry and elderflower. Produced on the
edge of Penzance overlooking Mount’s Bay.

Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
This quality iconic wine is elegant and aromatic with an
appealing fruit taste and crispy acidity. Limited supplies,
please check with waiting staff for availability

£3.95

£3.95

£4.25

£4.50

£5.45

£5.45

£5.75

£6.00

£14.50

£14.50

£15.95

£17.50

£25.50

£25.95

£28.00

£38.00

       Glass               Bottle
175ml   250ml

Prosecco
Botter Conegliano Valdobbiadene - Extra dry
Using Prosecco grapes from the finest vineyards at Vento in the
North Eastern region of Italy

Prosecco Extra Dry - Miniature Bottle 20cl

House Champagne
This is an excellent Champagne which is more than equal to many
that cost much more, exquisite value for money

Cornish Camel Valley Brut
This award winning sparkling wine is produced in the traditional
16th century method

£22.95

£5.50

£29.50

£42.00

Bottle
Sparkling

Mead
Cornish Mead Wine
Our local honey brew - a must try!
Choose from the following flavours;
  Traditional
  Blackberry
  Strawberry
  Elderberry

£4.20 £16.95
Glass       Bottle



Wine List
Red
Chilean Merlot
Light and fruity with a delicate bouquet

Chilean Cabernet Sauvignon
Rich with great structure, ideal to accompany red meat

Rouwke’s Drift South African Pinotage
This delicious deep red wine is a perfect
accompaniment to meat and cheese dishes

McGuigan Black Label Shiraz
Classic award winning Australian Shiraz. Has rich
flavours of rich plum, blackcurrant and spices

Spanish Rioja
Traditionally soft, fruity, warm and elegant

The Cloud Factory Pinot Noir, New Zealand
Classic red fruit on the nose, with wild strawberry
flavours and cool climate structure throughout. A firm
favourite from the Marlborough region.

Italian Barolo
For the true connoisseur of red wine. A bottle of this
classic wine is highly recommended for a special
occasion. Perfect accompaniment for one of our steak
dishes

£3.95

£3.95

£4.20

£4.50

£5.45

£5.45

£5.75

£6.00

£14.50

£14.50

£15.95

£17.50

£17.50

£25.95

£28.50

Rosé       Glass               Bottle
175ml   250ml

White Zinfandel - California
A fruity rosé wine produced from the best vineyards
at the heart of the Central Valley, Madera, California

Ca’ Lunghetta - Pinot Grigio Ramato
With an intense straw colour and ample, lasting, fruity
bouquet, this is a very popular rosé

Cornish Camel Valley
This easy to drink rosé wine is made from Pinot Noir,
Dornfelder and Triomphe grapes fermented on their
skins to extract flavour and colour, but not tannin. A
perfect wine for Al Fresco drinking.

Local Polgoon Pinot Noir Rosé
Medium dry Rosé with a vibrant pink colour, fresh
Cornish strawberries on the nose and a palate of full
ripe summer fruits. Produced on the edge of
Penzance overlooking Mount’s Bay.

£3.95

£4.50

£5.45

£6.00

£14.50

£17.50

£26.00

£28.00

       Glass               Bottle
175ml   250ml


